Gardens & Nurseries
Day Tour with Port Bus
Thursday 8th September 2022

Tour Summary:
Greenpatch Organic Seeds began in the foothills of Wherrol Flat in 1993. Having excellent red soils and a
permanent crystal-clear creek it was the perfect place for Greenpatch to bury its roots. From the beginning,
Greenpatch has made a unique approach to not only selling seeds but growing seeds and plants organically.
They are dedicated to organic principals in all aspects of the farm and making it as sustainable as they
possibly can. They currently grow 230 varieties of seeds and propagate 500 varieties of plants on site.
Nature’s Care Nursery has been helping people create beautiful, thriving gardens since 1988. There are more
than 20 people with disability involved in all aspects of the Nursery – from plant propagation right through to
retail sales.
At Wingham Nursery & Florist, they sell fantastic flowers, a wide range of trees & shrubs, luscious indoor
plants, garden supplies, and great gifts to customers on the Mid North Coast. Whether you want to send
a bouquet of roses to your partner, buy some seedlings, seed potatoes or spring bulbs for your backyard, or
beautify your home with ornamentals, They have got what you need.

Highlights:
•
•
•
•

Greenpatch Organic Seeds & Plants
Taree Valley Industries Nature’s Care Nursery & Garden Centre
Nursery & Florist, Wingham
Lunch @ Garden Grub Cafe

Inclusions: Return door to door transport (most areas), Port Bus welcome pack & H2O, Port Bus
Morning Tea, visit 3 x locations, one including a tour + lunch.

Duration: Full Day
Itinerary: Pickups will commence by 09:00. First stop Valley Industries. Departing around 11:15 to
Greenpatch Organic Seeds & Plants. I’m sure you’ll be hungry by now so off to the Garden Grub Café for
lunch. Moseying off around 14:00 our last visit is to Wingham Nursery & Florist. Drop offs should commence
around 15:45

$118 per person
For more information or to book;
Phone:
Email:
Website:
Book Online:

02 6583 3330

admin@portbus.com.au
www.portbus.com.au
https://events.humanitix.com/garden-nursery-tour-0922

